Jamie L Lair
July 31, 2004 - February 14, 2021

Jamie L. Lair, age 16, of Menomonie, WI passed away in Spooner, WI on February 14,
2021 in a tragic accident. Jamie had battled with her mental health all her life. Those that
knew her well, understand the turmoil she went through. During times of emotional
distress, she would disassociate, which caused impulsive behaviors. Unfortunately, this
time she lost that battle.
Jamie was born on July 31, 2004 in Great Bend, Kansas to James B. Lair and Dawn L.
Pearson. She grew up in Menomonie, WI. She attended Oaklawn Elementary, Menomonie
Middle School, and Menomonie High School. At the time of her passing, she was residing
with Stacy (Anderson) Sniezewski in Spooner, WI and attending Spooner High School.
Jamie enjoyed drawing, journaling, and listening to music. Jamie desired to become a
veterinarian after she graduated. She loved animals and just helping those in need.
Jamie is survived by her father, James B. Lair of Menomonie, her mother, Dawn L.
Pearson of Mondovi, grandmother, Barbara Werner of Phillipsburg, Kansas, grandparents,
Dan and Marilyn Arnsdorff of Mondovi, and two sisters, SkyWind Lair of Texas and
Lynnsee Patrum of Kansas. She is also survived by many cousins, nieces, nephews,
aunts, and uncles.
She was preceded in death by her sister Barbara Lair, grandfather John Werner and her
uncle Tony Lair.
At this time, funeral services are not being held. A Celebration of Life will be planned at an
upcoming date. Family is requesting if you would like to find out more about mental illness,
please contact NAMI Wisconsin, donations to your local NAMI office or other mental
health organization would be greatly honored. Another great resource for mental health is
The National Institute of Mental Health at https://www.nimh.nih.gov.
Olson Funeral Home in Menomonie, WI is serving the family.

Comments

“

My condolences to Jaime's family! To lose someone so young is extremely tragic in
itself! I know that God is very protective to his children! Jamie, you will have great
care and remember the Lord, he will always protect you! You will be missed by many!
RIP Jamie!

Gregory Plutshack - March 07 at 06:46 PM

“

Healing thoughts for her family.
Tiffany Reaves and family

Tiffany Reaves - February 25 at 08:22 PM

“

Jamie was a good soul I always enjoyed our time together fly high sweet girl until we
meet again Julie (Handilift driver)

Julie preisler - February 21 at 11:39 AM

“

My beautiful niece. Aunt Darcy will always hold you close to my heart. Our girl trip to
the park I still remember like it was yesterday. You telling me what every little thing
you seen that day meant so much to you. Our halloween evening together and missy
making dinner. You learning to read with missy the trips to the library. You are truly
loved and missed by your dad and mom missy. We will keep your dad safe until we
all are together again riding high in the sky with our wings in the breeze. All my
when I see a red cardinal I will know that is you visiting. When the birds sing this is
you telling all that love you hello and I am ok.

Darcy Smith - February 18 at 09:24 PM

“

Linda Crosby sent a virtual gift in memory of Jamie L Lair

Linda Crosby - February 18 at 05:54 PM

“

Linda Crosby lit a candle in memory of Jamie L Lair

Linda Crosby - February 18 at 05:53 PM

“

So sorry for your loss,I meant Jamie thru Stacy and worked with her at Economart

Deb Allen - February 18 at 04:25 PM

“

Jamie had a natural connection with animals. I will miss the way her face would light
up as she would lay nose to nose with 'her dog' Copper, who would only listen to her.
Copper will miss training with you Jamie!! I miss your 'Heart of Gold' already.

Heidi - February 18 at 04:12 PM

“

I will always treasure the one time we finally got to meet in person

Tom Clark - February 18 at 02:37 PM

“

Caitlyn Clark sent a virtual gift in memory of Jamie L Lair

Caitlyn Clark - February 18 at 02:37 PM

“

Katissa Lael lit a candle in memory of Jamie L Lair

Katissa Lael - February 18 at 02:21 PM

“

Katissa Lael sent a virtual gift in memory of Jamie L Lair

Katissa Lael - February 18 at 02:21 PM

“

Katissa Lael sent a virtual gift in memory of Jamie L Lair

Katissa Lael - February 18 at 02:20 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear this news. I work at Oaklawn Elementary and always enjoyed
Jamie. My deepest sympathy to the family.

Teresa Kraft - February 17 at 08:41 PM

